
Video Announcement: https://www.wevideo.com/view/2113630903 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------ 

1st DAY CRICKET CLUB 
INFORMATION: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1n_yHfjcXMVXg5NbaAbHv8m6dvuETJP6onJ2DXWf4T3I
/edit?usp=sharing 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------- 

LMC: Grab and Go book service will not operate during break. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
----------------------- 

Chromebook Covers: As students return to school, please be sure to put the district issue cover on the Chromebook 
before returning to in person learning. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------
----------------------- 

 Quarter 4 Distribution: If you need to come through our Q4 materials distribution you received and email on 3-25-21 
with all the details. The only students that need to come through April 5th for materials will be our students who are staying 
full remote. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------- 

Cricket Club: 

Cricket Club sign up ends on Thursday. We already have 40 Cricketers signed up and would like to keep our numbers around 50 or 
lower. Please complete BOTH permission slip and the survey linked below to join Cricket Club. Cricket Club starts the Wednesday after 
spring break and details will be released in the Cricket Club Google Classroom on Friday, March 26th. 

Permission Slip: 

https://forms.gle/rqPmCHwbE6sysGHPA 

Survey: https://forms.gle/qyMhQP8vhV9TMJft8 

Yearbook Waiting List: if you are interested in being added to the wait list for an extra yearbook, please 
email kathy_white@ipsd.org 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------- 

 Residency Information: 

The district is again contracting with a third party vendor to automatically verify student address information. As was the case last year, 
we anticipate the overwhelming majority of our families will be electronically verified. 

If your residency is electronically verified, you will receive a letter of confirmation and there will be no need to submit any additional 

paperwork to certify that you live within the district’s boundaries. 

A letter will also be sent to families whose residency we are unable to verify electronically. The letter will provide details on additional 

information you will need to provide by May 3, 2021 in order to register your child for the upcoming school year. 
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Verifying residency is an effort to protect taxpayers and district resources by identifying non-residents attending District 204 schools. 
Illinois law mandates that parents demonstrate residency prior to enrollment in school and allows for periodic verification to validate 
compliance with the law. 

Please contact your school principal with any questions or concerns. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------- 

 5Essentials Survey: http://Link for parents to take the survey: http://survey.5-essentials.org/illinois/survey/parent/ 

 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------
----------------------- 

Calendar Information: http://granger.ipsd.org/News.aspx?id=110037 

 

http://granger.ipsd.org/News.aspx?id=110037

